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(OUN'TAIN COTTAOZ$. ge4e as lbs naval aod military profe.sioi r.covda of Egyptàan theorgy, the rolls of
lie the neighbourhood of the Lakes, the., have done, and nd the benet of doing, magical records, and other stores of the "wis_

,lwellings. even at the present time, ire found in their 1- nited Service, Army md Navy dos" of ancient Egyptor rstber, of the
scattered over valleys under hills, upon rocks, Clubs, &e. .uperwtitiotil rertiatos of thai wisdom there

and in retired and secluded places without any W. Ii. V. S. we doubt not some light would be got whereby

intrusion of more essuming buildings, to decipher much that a obscure on its moon.

'Fbese erections are, in many inatancts, of1

the colour of the natieS rock, out of which
they have been built:

Clustered like stils; some few but single e.,st,
And larking dunly is their shy retreats;
Or glancing or. each other cheerful looks
Like arMed stars, with clouds between."

The dwelling., in most case., bve descended
from father to son, yet necessarily with changes
in their circumstances they have received
without incongTuity additions and alterations
adapted to the need of tacIt successive occupant;
so that the.. bumble dwellings remind the eon-
templaLve spectator of a production which
baa i-lien from the native rock. Among the
numerous recesae, and projections in the walls,
and the different stages of the roofs, are seen
bold and harmonious effect, of light and shad.:
nor will the singular appeasance of the chim-
neys escape the eye, some almost upon a level
with the roof, other, of a quadrrnguler
shape, rising one or two feet: the covering of1
the roof a generally of rough slate., ruddy
taken from the quarry; and being very uneven
in their surface they have furnished places of,
rest for seeds of lichens, mosses, ferns, and
homers. Hence buildings, wbich, in their very
form, call to mind the process of nature,do thus,
clothed with this vegetable garb, appear to be
received Into the bosom of the living principle
of things as it acts and exists among the woods
and 6elds, and, by colour mod shape. s.ffectingly
direct the thoughts to the tranquil cour,. along
which the humble-minded inhabitants have,
through so many generationa, been ted.

G. J. P..

UNION OV ENGINEERS AND
A Rd I ITECTS.

LONDON lMpRovgME'T AND TIlE menta,
l'(XJlt. On the subject of the pyramids, of oourse,

Urwa',a the goeeou, pala.ce high' the suilior give, his peculiar views. " It hai
Lee O,lumn alter eolue.n rise. hem .uppo.ed," he rernsrke, "that each pyre-
And sit 'at forth ii, .,mm,'trv, m,J was the tomb of a sovereign or sovereigns,
An. t.-ulpIw- warm 'nestli rovi.I COtS.

'ii, and ihat all the psi-amid. were built before the
Oh a goodly s,1hi to see,
in Britain, wealthy. proud, sad fe-c Shepherd invasion, being the tombs of soc.
her monarch's home s ii'mple fair. ees.ii-s knes. It is enough ta rem&rk that
Bedeck'd with all things rn-li s,,1 rare Socent authority, the evidence of ibm monu.
A tnbutary wordil ran bnng menu, and the relative positions of pyramids.
Fur Egl.and's i4uc'en or Eretand', king. are agninnt this theory

; and the m000meOts
Build f,,r ihe queen 'forhil it 15", .

Bar, .h who biiilis the poor ma:,'. cot distinctly show that contemporaneous kings
were buried to the pyramids around Mew.

Build for the meychani, rear the nisrt
' phi.."F,,r con,erve make a spletilil howe: ,

-- ---- -
Tat nell each azvtiiteetural sri
Boldly upeair.e the spacious dnn,e. E1sd' hook cf .\'o!artl Pmphy sad
There stall a mighty eong,-eoe meet, ,4steoa..y. liv Diosynit a I.aata'iia.
The lord., of Bntain'. m,'t-iharit,ge,'r, I).C.L., formerly Professor of Natural
'Fhe buiy tr.thvkers, wbv sire, Philosophy and Astronomy in Unirer-itty
Arc arnishi'd from s styrial .hrm

, ('olkge, London. First Course Hrdrej.
It,it. oh' the s ash,1 h,,m,- that ,,..cks staticsHydraulics - Pneumatics - SoundTiac Labourer o oar meyrhant,' n'kq'
Be or the earnest i'm-v for-roe, Optic,, with upwards of four hundred
Who build,, who buildj, the poe mon's ,i( ' Illuotratlins. fsLor, \Va.ton, and Maberty,
Boil,! high the c'olmii,mn to the ii,',! l'aterno,i.er-row. lsil,

Who died for Es;lsr4 it is oo1l. LaSDSIK and Mechanical I'hIusoph,-, thongh
"Thee stone, might gcee the lisw& hrtsd. Dot exactly synonmuus terms, bare long bean
Mighubuild warm b,,meswheremen ingfim dwlI," &s,oeiatrd somewitat as the euflimer subject
The poor nan thanksa churlish ibougti, of .%.n:ronomy has been stith the name of
But he were q'iwkhi bett,'e taught
if those who resz'il that rolumn't heibt Ilerscbel; not so much as a disc'o,erer rev-
Would 1ve the next "eonvri,i,'ct ,.' tunIs'. but as a teacher and interpreter of
To build home,, where at moderate rent : nature's laws. No one, therefore, ran be fat
The labounm.g man might rest content. wrong in recommending a wore on Natured
W,- cannot change, tbi'i cheer his lt Philosophy by Lardoer, In the r.mpo.iuon
Wh., builds. sb build,, tI,, p or man's cot

' of the present work the author has had in
Wh., build, who builds Also, ye poor slew the satisfaction ob tbo.e who ile.irt to
If L.,ridon day by day "imiir.,srs." obtain a knowledge of the elements of pbs-mica
Where shall c find a friendly door, without pursuing them r.hroujib thier rnttbe.When rycry Jar a borne removes
W,de streets "los neighiiourho ,d." eeeliirn,

-

in.otical Ci)rtsvqtierires and details. i'lim methods
Where virtue Lisa. neat door to shame. oh demonstration and illustration have accord.

will bail.! homes to house again ingl been adapted to such readers. The work
Air a beautiful design for a building is use.! 0 ao,e we see u.aau iio,,,c,ee, ,,,en. nan ocen a.iso roinpoveo witn IDe oiilect or sup.

Down with non haunt of rice," we err
less, however well it may look to the rye of a Also' there poor men hi,r and di,'. - pl'ing that indortnccion relating to physical
casual observer, if it cannot be put tnt, execu. Thrn s-re we triumph o'er ihe nt ,

an I mechanical science which is rrqtiire'd by
tion, so is a project unavailing. unless the oh- I Who builds, who builds, the poor i,'Szi'n me' the engineer, the art;',an, and outers such ax
ject it has in view can be practically effected, K, J. thi,ie who are preparing i'r the uoivw'auoe,,
I therefore trust you will allow inc to follow ' -- and, in fine, be those writ, having already
up some formcr suggestions which I made : DO*, entered upon the artve pursu.ua of business,
in a letter sddresur,l to you on the import. - are still desirous ho susta,n and 1m;,r,ve the;r

ant question of m union between the mem. iI,osoi' .t.9yptiaw or, Lire Chrotiologi, of' knowledge of the general trutho of pits-sic,
hers of the archittectural and civil engineer. Airiest Egypt, discovered/row aatruvo,aicai and of those laws by whib the order an sta-
ing professions, to which I must beg in the and kieroglyplsic records npoa 5(1 tivi.iiraewt:, hi my of the materi,il world are maintained,
first instance to refer your reader,, who i*clsdisg woof dales fousd is ,'-oeral .asc-rip. Ibm second course Vii,. ciortaiti beat, electncity.

sv:ll find ii in 'l'iirt Bt'iLoca. of the eth of tttie.,froir. tIe period of eke &auidu.g of Ike magnetism, and astronomy.

February, I 5 I - The subject is one of such Great Pyramid to the times of I/se Persia.o. .\s a specimen of tue work we may quote a

consequence to the position and advance- By liccisain STUAST Pootic, %'iih portion of the author's remarks on the strength
went of constructive art, that I sincerely wish plates. Murray. Alhaema,le.atr'eei. 1 '51. of materials:
to ace it taken up c-n. assort, by influential THis elabiirate inquiry is sri enlarged edittin " Stre.gtk i.f a b-ea,ms sse'eea,ed by partially

members of engineers' and architects' Institu. of a series of psperaon tbe ancient chronology sorinj it troirsve'rjelu and .'rzertsog a s'ed9e.

tions. In our isolated state as bodies corpo- and history of Egypt published in the Lsdevory .-'.ccording to Peshsl, the transverse strritg-th
rate, we maybe compared to dike quantities in Geretie by Mr. Poole. who isa nephew of Mr. of a beam of t:mber may be greatly inc-teased
Algebra. having positive and negative signs, Lane, celebrated for his Egyptian lore, and his by sawing down from one-third to one half of
and coneeciuently neutrahising each other's, 1.hell we say destructive exercise of it on its depth, and driving in a wedge of metal or
efforts and destroying one another's very euis- "the Arabian Nights" of our childhood, The har,h wood uotil the beamn is forced at the
tenet, in.teed of combining in a formidable work is ptilliihed under the auspice. of the middie out of the horisontal line, so a, to form
array of numerical strength to further our Duke of Northumberland. n anitle presented uswa'J. It was found by

common aims, I would propose, then, as a Tue iecu;ur feature in Mr. Poole's re- such an enperitnent that the traits, erie strengu
prelude to our ciing in concert.a conaum- searches is the maintenance uf the assertion of a braifl thu. rut to cne.tb,rd of ta depth,
matton I hope will be realised at no very di.- that many of the kings in the interminable sea,. increased one-rtineteenih when cut to
tint penod,tbat the societies of engiiiesrs dyn;iaties of Egypt were contemporaneous; one.half of its depth, it was inereased one
should invite nneinhera of the architectural thus greatly altenng our tde*s of the chirono- twenty-ninth ; amid when cut to thrre.fourtjt.
profession to a series of stories or c-niece- logy of ancient Egypt. On & subtJect alreaiv of its depth, it was increased one eighty.
sazio.s, where they would have the opponu. teeming with perpleiities and ditf'erences of ses'enth.
nity of reading papems on some subject con- opinion, we has-c thus one more difference Buy lire sfre.gtk cf a sfrietsre is da,u.wi,ked

nected with th. principles of construction, or sdiled, either to increa,e the suixi total or to as it, raoagli1s& us sse'rea,ed.lt follows from
the decoration of structures, and where Them. clear it all awa". " I sin aware bow greatly Ii the principles which have been ex;,lained, that
hen, of both professions could discuss all disagree with all others who hare written on if any strcture be increased in magntude. the
maiters of mutual interest Architect-s should this subject." the author ,observea, " but it is proportion of its dimensions being 1sreseryed,
then, in their turn, afford a hike occasion a .urhient consolation to toe, since all differ, the strength will be augniente'i as the aquaria

to engineer. f,ir reciprocating ideas which that it is little more to differ from all otheus. of the rat,o in s-hitch it is increased. Thus, if
would tend to the common good, and thus a than to differ from all of them but oue" It its dimensions be increased in a two-fold pro-
solid foundation wo'uld he laid for the con. remains to be seen, therefore. how this bone portion, iu strength will be increased in a four.

sirucuon of a united society, which would be of contention will be picked by the already f01d proportion, if they be increased in a
cemented by an enduring and mutually sup- differing Egyptian archiwologtsta in future three.lold proportion. its strength will be to-
porting bond of fnenihship. works, For our own part we confess that in ecrasel iv. a nine-fold proportion, and so on.

I think, also, that mooch good might be done studying the majority of authori on this sub But it is to be considered, that, by Ioct'eaaing
by the establishment of a club, as a place of ject. we have ever felt as if we were waling on its strength in a two-fold proportion. tea

re.ort 1or engineer. and architects, to which thin and brittle ice, and liable to fall through a: olume, amid consequently its weight, will be
tm'ihitary eogtnears should also be eligible. svery step. We would adsi.e a still more increased in an eight-hold proporWa; and by
For this purpose, they might all cotnbins to'- patient and penetrating research amongst the increasing its dimensions in a three-fold pro.
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